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LACKAWANNA DAY

IN SUPERIOR COURT

Seven Local Common Pleat Appcali
Were Argued.

GREAT VARIETY OP QUESTIONS

An Appellate Court) Tor the Flrt
Tlino,I Called Upon to Intorprot the
Much Disputed Cottitnbloi' Dill.
Thnt Itullng Mndo In the bnyi ot

i Homo Crib Do Not Fit QtiasUons
Jtelntlng to Klaotrlc . Cnri I In- -

stnnccd in the Thnytic Cme.

Seven Lackawanna cases were nr-Bu-

before the Superior cqurt yester-
day: Edward Qrimn, appellant, against
Hernnrd Dnvta; Mlrlinel Reap ngalnHt
the city of Scranton, nppellunt; Rich-
ard nnrrnu nRDlnct the county of
I.ackawunnu, appellant; Gllmore &
Duffy against Mnrgmet A. Dunleavy,
appellant; Ulxler & Catrell agalnnt J.
11. l.esdi, appellant; Kllen O'Donnell
nRalnxt ChaiU'H Utl Pont lireck, ap-

pellant; Kdward Thayne ncnlnst the
Bi'iumoii Ti action company, appellant.

In the Uililln-Davl- s caw the action
lcsulti'd from the nested or refusal of
Davlw In lilri capacity of constnble to
nerve a writ placed In his hands by
the plaintiff, nrlilln sued for the dam-iiK-

that "esulted from this neglect,
but wax defeated. The defense was
that, nfter Davis infused to serve the
v. lit the plaintiff placed It In the handF
of fonstable" CoIpm ainl that Coles Is
the one who should be proceeded
aalnst. .lames Mahou appealed for
(Jt lllln, and Vusbuit; & Dawson foi
Davl.

The Heap case grow out of the seiz-
in e by the city of a poltlou of the plain-
tiff's land mi West Maiket street. K,
V Ulewltt, then city engineer, gave
lines to Anthony Knight, a conti actor,
for a foot-!.'iid'- ;e ovei Leach's cieek
The lines transgiessed Heap's land und
the latter opposed the city's seizin e.
lie took It to eoutt mid viewer uwnid-c- d

him $.ri00. An appeal was taken, but
when it came to nlal Heap elected to
toke a voluntary non-su- it und proceed
ngufnst the city tor damages. The Issue
now I whether or not Heap lost his
claim by electing to take one foim of
action after It had pieviously elected
to take another. M. A. MoCIinley ap-pe- .u

ed for the ilty and CV Comegys for
Heap.

CONHTAHLKK' FKi: BILL.
The constables' fee bill Is the point

at isne in the Hauon against the
county case. The county commlssloii-ei- s

want to ullort only .10 cents for
serving a .subpoena, no matter how
many name It contains. Judge Oun-st- cr

decided thut CO cents should be
allowed for everv name. This Is the
11 rut time an uppellute court has been
called upon to lnterptet the law. The
Jower couits ure gi fatty at variance in
their leading of It. A strong point
made by Carpenter & Fleltz, uttoineys
for the constables, Is that the law
reads $1 for the "execution" of a wur-ra- nt

and 50 cents for the "service" of
a subpoena, and that the distinction
between "execution," a comtdeted ac-

tion, and "net vice," which does not
necessarily Imply enllte fulfillment,
was Intentional by the leglslatuie.
County Solicitor H. A. Knapp argued
for the appellant.

Hon. J. C. Vaughaii argued for the
plaintiff and J. II. Torrey for the
fendaut-uppella- nt in the case of G11- -'

mote & Duffy against Mrs. A. Dun-
leavy. .Mrs. Dunleavy owed $S50 to the
linn. After Its dissolution, when she
was sued for the bill, she paid It to
Duffy, having knowledge, the plaintiffs
claimed, that Gllmore was the author-
ized receiver. Judge Edwards decided
thut she had not discharged the debt
and that she would have to settle with
Gllmore. The check Is still uncollected
at the bank. It might be added.

The proper meaning of the word par-
tial is the point at Issue In the Lc.m1i

case. He paid Hlxler & Catrell In notes
on a bank account. They admitted that
the notes weie accepted In pattlul pay-
ment of the book account. Lesh In-

sists that therefore they have no right
to bue him for the account, notwith-
standing that the notes are not negotia-
ble. Hlxler & Can ell hold that they
only took the notes as security and
thut Lesh was to tedeein them. Vos-bu- ig

& Dawson reniesented Lesh, and
Wuiren & Kuupp appeared for the ap-

pellee.
O'DONNHLL-liHCC- CASC.

In the O'Donnell-Hrec- k case the suit
was to recover o00 paid by the plain-
tiff to the defendant. She claimed she
gave It as pait payment on a propel ty
which he said he could secure for her.
Up alleged thnt It was given as a
lommleslou for services In becuilng the
pioperty. He seemed It for her, but
she refused to take It, saying that she
was told he was charging her $1,000
more than It could be bought for In the
open maiket. He letur'ned $240 after
a stormy Interview.

She look It and it Is claimed said she
would follow him for the lest of It.
She did and secuted judgment for the
full amount. The appeal was then
taken by Hieck on the giound that the
tilal judo erred In his charge to the
juiy und in the admission of certain
testimony. W. J. Hand appeared for
the appellant and C. Comegys for the
appellee.

Vhethor or not a passenger standing
on the rear platform of an electric car,
nnil who was injured in a collision, waa
titllty of contrlhiftory negligence, was
tlm Important question at issue in the
raso of Thayne against the Ti action
company. Thayne and a friend nam
ed MeAvoy boarded a Providence car
In the cential city, MeAvoy tuklng a
sent Inside and Thayne choosing to
stand on the icar platform, although

Fat is absolutely neces-

sary as an article of diet.
If it is not of the right kind
ifciriay not be digested. Then
tlfe body will not get enough
of it In this event there
is

'Scott's Emulsion supplies
this needed fat, of the right
kind, in the right quantity,
and vin( the .form already
partly ''digested.

As a result all the organs
and tissues take on activity.
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there were plenty 'of vacant seats In-

side. A collision occurred nenr tlto
Imse ball park. MeAvoy escaped y,

but Thayne was thrown back-
wards over the rear dashboard and In
tht opinion of a Jury In common pleas
unstained dntnnsrea to the extent of
?rog

The company appealed reiterating u
contention made at the trial that u
compulsory non-su- it should have been
directed because of contributory negli-
gence on the part of Thuyno. The ap-
pellee, through O'Brien .4 Kelly, argued
that Thayne'e position on the car In
no way contributed to the accident or
tile tpsultant Injury.

AN IMPORTANT POiNT.
The superior Judges listened extra

attentively to the arguments on either
side mid Indicated by their uuestlous
that thev considered the point at Issue
was n very delicate and lmportunt one.
It was Indirectly Intimated that It waa
not altogether Impossible but that the
coutt would go Into the matter at
length.

The fact thut the rulings made In this
matter, which were made In tho days
of horso cars, are not altogether applic-
able to questions relating to trolley
cars, wan brought up and Judge .Tessup
led on by a hypothetical question from
Judge Smith, said he hoped the court
would e,o even to the length of making
a ruling that It would b contrlbutoiy
negligence Ii Itself for a passenger to
ride on the platform of an electric car,
as It Is in the ease of steam cam.

Three more Lackawanna cases li'

to be arpued and then the court
will go Into consultation. It Is ex-

pected that a number of opinions will
be handed down Mondav morning.

THE JUDGES DISAGREE.

Judge .llcl'lierson mid Judge Albright
Do Sol Viow tho I,nv Alike.

Some time ago the legislature of this
stale pased a law which wus Intended
to assist justice In civil cases. It pro-
vided thut where several persons weie
Interested In a matter which was the
subject of litigation the death of one
of the parties sealed the lips of the
other as to the transactions. In other
woids, the llvlnsr could not go on the
stand to mlsiepresent the facts, know-
ing that the dead would not come for-
ward to contradict them. "

This act was framed by Judge n,

of Dauphin county, und a few
months ago In the ease of J.A. Gunster,
assignee of the defunct Scranton City
bank, against George A. Jessup and thp
lattei's bondsmen, which was tried be-
fore him heie, he ruled that the death
of Albeit Heardsley, one of the bonds-
men against whom the suit was
brought, did not pi event Assignee
Gunster from going on the stand and
testifying to the tacts with reference
to Jessup's Indebtedness to the bank.

Yesterday on a letrlul of the case the
same question came up with reference
to the death of the late Dr. H. H.
Tin oop, who was also one ot the sur-
eties as well as an officer of the bank,
and Judge Albright, before whom the
case was being tried, tuled that As-
signee Gunster could not testify. Judge
Albright suld he was sorry to disagree
with Judge McPherson, who framed the
act, but he could not see his way clear
to make a lullng that would agree
with that of his brother jurist of Dau-
phin county. The plaintiff pleaded
suiptlse and secured a continuance of
the case. The plaintiff was represented
by C. II. Welles. S. U. Price, John F.
Scragg and Walter Gunster, and the
defendants by Judge Jessup, Major
Warren und James ii. Torrey.

In the case of Hiram Helmes, as-
signed to Martha Turner, a verdict for
the defendant was returned yesterday.
The Jury concluded there was no cause
for action.

The case of Howley Brothers against
R. E. Hurley was given to the Jury
yestetday, but up to adjourning time
It had net agreed upon a verdict. The
Jury was also out at adjournment In
the case of Edwards & Barthold
against Martha Piltchard.

The entire day wa.s consumed before
Judge Gunster In the main court room
In hearing testimony In the case of
Farcer & Trefts against W. M. Sllk-mq- n

& Co., which was called for trial
Wednesdny afternoon. It will be given
to the jury todny.

Before Judge Albright, when court ad-
journed, the interpleader case of Mrs.
Bridget McDonald against Joseph ra

und Mary McNainata was on
trial. Patrick McDonald, husband of
the Plaintiff, was the defendant In a
slander suit In which the piesent de-
fendants were plaintiffs.

They were awarded damages In the
sum of $10 und levied on the house-
hold goods of the McDonalds to satisfy
the $10 judgment. Mrs. McDonald oln
Jected to this, maintaining that the
household goods were her personal
property. A juiy will try to decide
just who they do belong to.

THEATRICAL. ATTRACTIONS.

A Hoy Wnntcd.
Oiip of the liveliest nnd most entei tam-

ing light perfoi mances tee,n at the Acad-
emy of Music for some time was given
last night by "A Hoy Wnnted" company.
It Is called an extravaganza on the house
bill that probably describes It as well
as Is essential. There Is enough of a plot
to give an excuse for a lot of clover
vaudeville to keep the front of the stage
almost constantly duilng the three acts.
It Is an entertainment In ev-
ery respect In which nearly nil tho popu-
lar ditties of tho day are rendered In u
most acceptablo manner.

Among those who are especially de-
serving of recognition for their work lust
night ure Edward J. Heron, llarrj K.
Allen, Claude Gllllngwater, Frank V.
Young. Nellie O'Neill and Frances Hart-
ley. These aro by no means ull the good
entertainers the company contnlns, how-
ever. The performance will be repeated
this und tomorrow afternoons und even-
ings.

lion-lio- n Hiirlcsqiiei.
At Music hall yesterday afternoon a

company known as tho Bon Ton Rurles-quer- s
began a three days' engagement.

The entertainment they give onens with
a musical farce "Tho Matrimonial ."

In which all of the members ap-
pear In striking costumes. There are
some good musical numbers and equal-
ly good dancing In this part ot the en-
tertainment.

Then comes the olio, one of the bright
particular stars of which Is Hilly O'Hrlen.
Pearl Stevens and Joe Nestor do a
sketch nnd tho Misses Lamb and Wahle
sing and dance well enough to get a
lively encore. Kennedy and Ilrlce, Ce-
ltic comedians, wero very ainuilng, and
A. C. Lawrence, singer and Ventrilo-
quist, helped the good work along. A
uutlie "Vassar Girls In Camn" and a
burlesque on "Secret Service" conclude
the entettulnment wiilch will bo repeat-
ed this and tomorrow ovenlngs. There
will be a matinee tomorrow ufternoon.

Miller In "Heartsease."
Henry Miller, wh was for many yMirs

leading man of the Empire theater Stock
company, Is now a. star under Charles
Frohman's management, and In this new
and Inviting capacity ho will make his
second appearanco In Scranton at the
Lyceum, tonight. In u now romantla
drama entitled "Heartsease." With the
role of the lover In this play, Mr. Miller
held New York enthralled for ncurly 1W
nights. The character Is said to ho the
most delightful this favorite actor has

Tribune
Classified Specials

IIKL1 NVANTKl) 1 CKNT A WOltD
l'Olt KKNT 1 CENT A WOHD

FOR BAI.K .1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE . l CENT A WORD
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All udvertlsoinenU Inserted In those
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which urn milillsUcd free or charge,) are pay-abl- e

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
auk tp buvo thorn charged.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under Tills Held One Cent Word.

IXrANTKD-TRAVELI- NC! SALESMAN
to sell most complete line of lubricat-

ing oils, greases, specialties, etc., on tho mar-
ket! liberal terms to proper party. Address,
THE ATLANTIC HKKININCI CO., Cleve-hin-

O.

SALESMEN-SCIIOOLSUPPLI-
ES: COUN

Siou salary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. R. U.
KVANB.tCO Chicago.

WANTED--A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvass; $ 1.00 to S5.00 a day

made; uclls at sight; also a man to soil Staple
Goods to dealers; best sldo line $7f a mouth;
fnlnr.v or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to eollclt Mook subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for ngeuts; ua
capital required. EDWARD C FISH 4 CO.,
liorden Jllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MAKE iilO WAGES DOINa
pleaiant home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending 'J 'cent stamp.
MISS M. A. KTElJUINiS, Lawrence, .Mich.

7ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN-V- ?

ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. U. SNYDER A CO.. Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER-i- V

getlc saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed KU a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write lor particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY No. 752
John street, New York.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

RENT-DESIltA- HLE FURNISHED
rooms; for gentlemen only. 407 Madi-

son iiNenue.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

JTOlY uVnT vobwbHKiNO FM
Address 11. SI, STONE, Stull, I'u.

RENT ONE FLOOR FORI70R purposes. Inquire i;i7 l'enn uve--

OM HOUSE, HATH,
ruuge, furnace, null Mudlsou avenue,

Uieen Hid go.

SECOND FLOOR OF I4'J1'KNN AVENUE;
rooms, bath, modern Improve-

ments. P. W. bTOKES, Attorney, 1110 Wyo-
ming uvenue.

HOUSE, RATH. MODERN
Improvements, 700 Electric avenue,

Green Ridge. 1. W. STOKES, Attorney,
3U Wyoming avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

111 health, it good show cases, l solid
cherry legged counter. W. II. ANDERSON
101ft North Main avenue.

OR SALE-O- NE POWERF uotlor, us good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

ever uppcuied in, and the artistic graces
and dramatic strength for which Mr. Sill-
ier Is admired are present, It Is asserted,
In stronger evidence and more convinc-
ing quality than In any of his previous
stage work. Ho certainly made a great
triumph In the role In New York, for
not only la there the long run of "Hearts-
ease" as evidence of this fact, but the
enthusiasm which marked every perform-
ance amounted to a nightly ovation. Sir.
Sillier is ably supported, Slnnager Froh-ma- n

having given him ns lino a company
as can be found In America. It Includes
Arthur Elliot, Leslie Allen. Prince Lloyd,
Thomas A. Hall, Heilry Molten, Frank
Beamish. James A. Leahy, R. Lacey. E.
J. Mettlcr, SlisB Slargaret Dale, SIlss
Maud Hosford, SIlss Josephine Levett,
SIlss Laura Clement.

HiicIp Tom's Cabin.
The attraction nt hc Lyceum Satur-

day afternoon und evening will bo Stet-
son's "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which Is said
to give the best production of that his-
toric druwa. now on the boaids.

M'nltes' Comedy Company.
Walto's Comedy company opens It's

annual engagement at the Academy on
next Slonday evening, and things In the
way of a repettolre, show, will he torn
loose ut that time. The plays and peo-
ple this season, are said to excel anything
ever before attempted at these prices.
Frohman's great success "Tho Wife" Is
the opening Play, which will no doubt
break nil previous records for a Monday
night house In this city. The company
are at Wllkes-Harr- e now, and are using
tho stnndlng room only nlgn every af-
ternoon and evening.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tho Fate ot llddie Cordncr--Now- s
From Jermvnitos In tho Klondike.
The fate of Eddie Cordner, tho boy who

left home on tho Oth of September last,
was tho tuple of conversation on tho
streets yesterday. If the version of Mr.
George Cordner, tho father of tho boy, Is
true, It should cause an Investigation on
part of the water company. Mr. Cordner
stated yesterday that a woman by the
name of Forkel. who lives between Arch-bal- d

nnd the Ridge, said that hor Hon had
told her that ho saw tho missing boy
drown in the reservoir. Tho Forkel boy
Is now in New York working for a man
by the name of George E. Hatchings,
from whom Mr. Cordner 'expects to re-
ceive a letter In n fow days,

Sirs, James Lewis, of Slaylleld, received
a letter from hor son, John, who left In
company with Charles Smith and James
Slerrett about nine months ngo, stating
that he was located on Douglas island.

John L. Huker, of Rushbrook street, an
employ of the Heluware nnd Hudson
company, received a painful Injury to his
foot by barring some coal. Sir. Baker
will be unable to work for some time.

John Slerrett, who passed away on
Wednesday evening, was one of the oldest
residents of this town. Sir, Merrott was
a well respected citizen and u man who
was well liked by nil with whom ho camo
in contact. Sir. Slorrett was born In
Cornwall, England, about CO years ago,
and came to this country about thirty-thre- e

years ago. The deceased wus a
member of the Ddd Follows lodge of Jer-my- n.

A wife and one daughter survive
him. Tho duughter Is Sirs. William
Rowe, of Third street. Also a brother,
Peter Morrott, of North Slain street. Tho
funeral will take iilace nt 2 o'clock today,
services to" he held at the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Hov. Francis Gcndall will
olllrlate. Interment will bo mado In the
family plot at Shadyslde cometery.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-AGEN- TH FOR THE
most entertaining hook of

the age; 1,500 life hlttorlei cf (anious suc-
cessful women: 1,400 portraits, many full
page plates. 'ry low price, richly Illustra-
ted, sells wonderfully. Ladles succeed re-
markably. I'xtra profits now. Address
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, Spring-
field, Ohio.

AQKNTfl-TH-K "MONARCH" 18 THE
nnd cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail price, including one roll
of paper, 1! liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. V. W; HAMILTON i CO., 'Jl Milk
street, Uoston, Mas.

WANTED-AGEN- TS FOR GREATEST
devloe manufactured. Re.

tails' 2r,o. H1b profits. OLVER UROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTB TO SELL OUR 60c. 8TORM
snmnle nrenald noon receipt of

price, AMKlllUA STORM DOOR CO.,
ort Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price fl.no; outfit 10a. Ad-
dress NATIONAL I'UIlLlSHINaCO, Lake-
side Ilulldlng, Chicago, III.

TXTANTED SOLICITORS; NO DELIVER-f-
Inr, no Collecting; position permanent!

pay weekly: slAto age. GLEN 1IHOTHKRS,
Rochester, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship price 91. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervlllc, 111.

AGENT8-- T0 SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from t'3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit Address with
stamp, .MICHIGAN SIFG CO., Chicago.

AOENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO DKAI..
weekly nnd exponscs; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 18 Van Iluren St., Chicago,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
rnHH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of The St. Clair Coal com-

pany, for tho election of directors and the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come, before It, will be heldon Mon-
day, January '2 tth, 1808, at tho office of the
company In Scranton, l'a., nt '1 o'clock p. m.
No transfer of stock will bemadofor the ten
days next preceding the date of above meet-
ing, 14 V. KINGSHURY,

Secretary.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of The Enterprise Powder
Manufacturing Company, for the election of
directors and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before it,
wilt be held on Wednesday, Jnnuary 20th,
1S0H, at the ofllce of the company In Scrsn-to- u,

I'rt. ,ut n. DO o'clock p. m. No transfer
of stock will bo made for ten days next pre-
ceding the date of tho nbove meeting.

E. r. KINOSIIL'RV, Secretary.

IS HEREIlv tllVEN THAT
thounuual meeting of the stockholders

ortheScrauton and littston Traction com-
pany wilt be held ut the ollloo of the com-
pany, room not Hoard of Trade building,
Scrautou, Pennsylvania, February 7th, 1808,
nt 10 a. in., for the election of directors for
the ensuing year, and for such other business
us may properly come before the meeting.

ROBERT C. ADAMS, Secretary.

VTOTit'K IS HERE11Y GIVEN THAT TIIE
L annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Lackawanna Valley Traction company
will bo held at the otlice of tho company,
roomitut Hoard of Trade building, Scran-
ton, Pennsylvania, February 1st, 18U8, ot
10 a. in., for the election of directors for the
ensuing yeur, uud for such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

ROBERT C. ADAMS, Secretary.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Muln.ave., or Llelccs"

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone 11040.

-- 1HAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J AH orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latent appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House
ll'Jft Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tree. E. SI. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
1130 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
nt their residence, if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.'

making wnnted, bv a young woman
who lias learned the trade: wages si.00 nor
day; rather rapid worker. Address, SIISS
Jl. M 12 17 vvasmngion avenue

OLD SOLDIER WISHES EMPLOY-men- tAN as watchman or any light work;
bas had three yoars' experience; can glvo
very best references. Address, J. a. K.,
1017 Luke street, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION or take care of horses;
can furnish best or references. Address, I.
A. St., 103(1 Luko street.

WANTED-B- Y A LADY AS
housekeeper, In or out of city. Address

HOUSEKEEPER, Tribune office.

CLERK JUNIOH-YOU- NG SIANDRUG two years' experience wishes a po-
sition,. German, be-- t of references. Address
"SALOL," DUO Paul street, City.

A YOUNGSITUATION bookkeeper; good
references. Address Box 15 1, Jermyn.

HUSTLER LOOKING FORAPOSI.
tlon tuklng care of horse; references.

Address HOI Price street, City.

SITUATION WANTEDBYMARrTeD
t? man as lecelvlug clerk or shipping
clerk or any kind of work around store; has
linil 10 years' experience In general store.
Address E. It,, Tribune.

SITUATION WAN'TED-B- Y A GERMANt girl In small family; good references.
1031 Luke street, City.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A
In private or hotel car; fur-

nish V2 years' experience. Call at 411 Mud-Ho- n

avenue.
WANTED-TA- KE HOMESITl'ATION Ironing, or go out by the day

washing, scrubbing, or any kind of work by
the day. Rear 4UO Franklin uvenue.

SITUATION AVANTED AS CLERK IN
O ofllce; good education nnd understands
bookkeeping. Addre-- F. A. C, 13&8

SITUATION WAN'PED BY HXFER-C- i
lanced enclneenuul Mieinan. Will work

at anything. F, S., ftUU Iivello's Court.
WANTED-B- Y RELIABLESITUATION 18 years; willing to do any

esiwonc. lias had throe years expoi- -
lenee In lifri.A.1 Y ,f,K... !.'..- -barbershop, IIUU.VO,, , ,.- -

men tireci
WANTED 11Y A GROCERYSITUATION has had seven years ex-

perience In tho groeeiy business und can
speak six dltlereut languages; can furnish
references. C. I W., Rooms 300 and 301
Slears Building, Washington avenue, City.

SITUATION WANTEDBY "YOUNG
O man; has experience tu double entry
bookkeeping and can furnish the best of
reference Address, J. St., care Tribune.

"YOUNG .MARRIEDMa'n WISH1H AA situation ut any kind of work, driver
preferred; con furnish best of references.
Call or address, G. JAMES, 337 South
Docker Court.

A TA1I.01UCS9 WOULD LIKB TO GO
IX. out to do plain sewing by the day or
weok, or would go us dressumlcer's assistant;
charges moderate. Address TAII.OKKMH,
Trlhune olllee.

AKIItKT-CliAK- COOIC,
situation; highest reference for

ability nud character. Ml US. It, FlUIIKIt,
121 l'enn avenue.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

We will sell you Now or Second-Hand- .
We will sell you new or take old In ex-
change, or we will lont you anything you
want In the Machinery Line. Hnot Cash
paid fordcrup Iron und Metals.

National Supply and Metal Co,,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Hgr. TcUpbono 3945

Connolly & Wallace
Annual Sale of Ladies' Underwear

It's always a January event in this store. More so this year than ever, because the stock is largei
and better, and the prices lower-tha- n ever before. Our goods arc all clean and fresh, made by in-

telligent people, in the best factory in the business. Our immense purchases cause these remarkably
low prices.

Night Gowns.
SPECIAL PRICES 45c, 50c, 58c, 69c, 89c, $1.15,

$1.25, 1.3?. $i-5- . $l-6-
5

$2-2- $2-5- - Hill
& Lonsdale Muslin, Lonsdale Cambrics and other
good makes are used in our garments.

CHEMISE Special at 69c, We propose to make thisScranton's greatest sale of fluslin

&
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B.

Franklin Ave.

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR MEN-H- alh Hobcs,
Mhlrts, Necliwcor, Glomes, Sus-

penders, etc,

CONRAD'S t!Wo

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW
Kyeslght preserved nnd headaches pre-

vented hy having your eyes properly uud
scientifically examined und titled. Eyes

free. The latest Htyle-- of Mpcc-tacl- es

und cyeg'asses at tho lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

THE

HOOSIC POWDER COn
MOflSI kMD 2, ttM'LTHlTn

OrlANTON, FA,

INING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOtIC AMD

DALB WORK.

IATUN RAND POWBB M

ORANGE aUN
Electrto BalterlM, Eleotrlo Eznlodors, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuse, am

Repatmo Chemical Co. '3 EXPLOSIVES
man

DRAWERS

Jit
Skirts.

Fluffy, Ruffled Skirts, liberal in size and honest in
make. Will cause sharp buying at these prices
45c, 69c, 89c, $1.15, 1.25, 1.35, $1.50, $1.65,
$1.75, $2.50.

lots 37c, 45c, 75c.
Underwear.

Connolly Wallace.

Combination

Scott,
119

examined

POWDBH

Corset
CoversIn all the differ-

ent shapes, styles SO dozen at
and finishes. 2 for 25c.

Actually worth
These new 20c each.

prices: 23c, 29c,

37c, 45c, 69c, Others at "22c,

75c, 89c, $1.15, 35C, 4pC, 75C

$1.25. 89c, $1.1;.

We Can't
Sell Skates

Or bicycles this weather,
but we cau

Repair

Your Umbrella

if it is broken. So bring- - it
in, you will not have to wait
long for it. We re-co- ver

umbrellas.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

jiiimiimmimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiim

ICE SKATES I
That Cut Ice,

AT--

i Pricei That Gut More Ice, I

I BICYCLES I
That Set the Pace,

S AUK ON SALB AT
M M
M Ml

X 324 SlIM SI. 1
niimiiiiimsmiiiiiiimumiiMiiiiMrc

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

i com co.
434 Lackawanna Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave, Opp, Court lloun.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for ItlchardsJU-Uoyntoa- 'J

Furnaces and Kangos.

ft

J (. f

EIBEIl
Academy of flusic

Threo Duys Commencing
, Thursday, January in,

Matinees Friday nnd Saturday. ""

Charles E. Blaney's
lllg Extravaganza Success,

A Boy Wanted
32-PEOPL- E-32

More Music Than a Coralo Opera.
15 High Class Vaudeville Acts, 15

Two Solid Wesks, Ueginnlng
Monday, Jan. 17.

Dime Matinees Dally After Opening Day,

WAITEI'S
Comedy Company

And Grand Orchestra.
an Artists, Now People. New Plays.

Grand Hoenery. Walto's Original 1'rlces,
10, 'JOaud MOcoutK.

Frohman's dreat Success, "THE WIFE,'
Monday livening.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & liurgundtr, Lessees.

Friday, January 14th.

Return Kngagcmeut or

HENRY HILLER,
In tho Successful ltomantlc Comedy,

HEARTSEASE
Direction or Charles Frohman.

"IlearteuHo" had a run of over 100 nights at
the Uardon Theater, New York.

The production entirely now, lleaiitlful
stage settliiEi, rich continues, magnificent
Ntitje furnishings. A cust of eripeclal excel-
lence.

Prlces- -p l.no.81,00, 7fto., Title, l!5o. Sale
of seats beglnulug Jau. VI.

Saturday, Jan. 15, Matinee and Evening.

George P. Stetson's
lllg Hpectacular

Uncle Tom's Cabin
The liarnum of Them All.

Under the Management of Jl. V. Luce.

50 Men, Women and Children, 50
Double Bund and Orchestra.

A Great Compauy. A Great Cast.
PRICKS-Matin- ce, "children 10c, Adults,

2ftc, 00c. Kveulng, 'JBc, 60c, 73c.

Music Hall,
A. A. Penyvessy, Lessee and Manager.

a Nights, Commouclntr Thursday, Jan. 1U.
Matlnoci Thursday and Naturday.

BON TON BILESQUERo
Gorgeous Costumes,
Mngiilllccnt Scenery and
Klaborate Electrical Effects.

Reserved scuts nowon sulo at bhort Illsgins' Cigar Htore, 'J (J 7 l.iickawunna Aveuue
Next AUructlou-fl- lK NIQUT OWLS.


